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Gov. Russeix, of Massachusetts, has
returned all the railroad passes sent to
him.

Lawvkr McCunnr, who won the case
for the Tilden heirs, receives $400,000
for his fee.

Thk London Daily News publishes
what it alleges to be Bismarck's own
statement of tho last interview be-

tween himself and the emperor, which
ended in an open rupture.

The quarterly report of the Fall
Iliver, Mass., corporations shows con-

tinued depression of the print cloth
trade. One-thir- d of the companies have
failed to pay dividends and others are
known to be drawing on their surplus
funds.

A r.K.ronT comes from Samara,
Russia, of the strangling of a loy of
10 by starving peasants in order to
rob him of his money, amounting to a
rouble and a halt Crime generally
is increasing in consequence of the
famine.

Dkkkciio, an island adjoining Porto
Jlico, is infested with rats. There arc
millions of them there and it is unsafe
for a man to set foot on the island.
Tlio' have destroyed all the goats
which were formerly bred there and
are now eating the shrubbery.

It is learned in the department of
state that there has been no corre-
spondence with the Italian government
upon tho subject of the killing of the
Italians in New Orleans since last
spring and consequently any statement
that the United States government has
acknowlegcd liability for the affair
and has agreed to pay indemnity is not
borne out by the facts. .

Thk centenary of the panorama oc-

curs in 181KJ. A young Edinburg painter
named Baker was thrown into prison
by his creditors. From the way in
which the light from a hole in the
ceiling struck the walls he evolved tho
idea of the panorama. The first
circular panorama exhibited sn 17112 in
London represented the British licet at
anchor off Portsmouth

A Montreal manufacturer says that
nearly all the American boodlcrs now
in Cannda exhibit signs of prosperity.
They endeavor to make themselves
agreeable and companionable and have
been successful in exciting the sympa-
thy of the Canadians. .TohnC. Eno,
who is supposed to have got away with
S 1.000,000, has a magnificent residence
in Montreal and spends money lav-
ishly.

It is said that Henry Cabot Lodge's
campaign speeches in Massachusetts
were acknowledged on all sides to bo
very strong from his point of view. He
displayed force, facility and the ability
to handle statistics. Massachusetts
people didn't vote his way. but they
were agreeably surprised to see how
the awkward, hesitating speaker of
only live or six years ago had improved
in manner and method, if not in polit-
ical morals.

Miss Anna Dickinson was in New
York a few days last week. She passed
the time very quietly at tho Sturtevant
house, and denied herself to callers.
She is sadly broken in health and her
mental trouble is not improving. There
was but little in tho unhappy and hag-
gard guest of the Sturtovant to suggest
the brilliant-minde- d and forceful
woman Anna Dickinson was twenty
years ago. She left New York for
Pcunsyh'ania.

It is announced, says a Chicago pa-
per, that tho cabin in which Sitting
Bull spent the last years of his life,
and in which he was murdered, has
been purchased for exhibition in Chi-

cago. Its purchasers imagine they are
going to exhibit it at the world's fair.
Wouldn't, it be as well for the directors
to take vigorous steps toward counter-
acting the idea that the world's fair is
an enlarged collection of side shows,
freaks and curios?

Tin: capitol building nt Washington
has liecn put in sumptuous shape
to receive the greatness duo to
convene there next month. Paint and
gilding, carpets and upholstery
have been gone into without stint
or limit The senate chamber and the
house, as well as the vice-presiden-

room and committee rooms have all
been remembered. It took over --,000
yards of carpet, and other items com-
pare very well with this.

It was not the poet, Flavcl Scott
Mines who died of alehoholism on
Black well's island, New York, but Col.
.lohn Flavcl Mines LL. D., whose pen
name was Felix Oldboy. The latter
had undergone what he and his friends
had hoped was a successful course of
treatment at tho Keelcy institute, but
took a relapse that culminated in
death, ne had been a clergyman, an
oiliccr of Maine volunteers in the wnr
of the rebellion and a journalist

Lawhkxck Ghoni.i'nd, one of the
best known of American socialists, is
like most theorists unable to earn
more than a scanty income. He holds
a minor clerkship in the bureau of la-

bor at Washington. Gronlnud is ono
of the bright lights of the Nationalists'
club, a strong thinker, an interesting
lecturer, and the author of several
books on social and economic subjects.
He is at the head of a school of philos-
ophy, and is in correspondence with
more than a thousand young men who
are inquirers into tho priuciples of so-
cialism.

The British admiralty is much ex-
cited over the growing record of defects
in great guns on British war ships.
Five vessels have recently been of-
ficially declared to bo carrying unre-
liable guns In the 110-to- n gun iron-
clad Ben Bow, which has been in com-
mission only a few weeks a crack
developed in the inner tubes after fir-
ing a few rounds of 960 pounds each,
constituting the servico's full charge.
Similar accidents have happened to
guns on the Victoria and Sanspareil.
Generally the heaviest weapons are bo-comi- ng

distrusted and the admiralty
has ordered that a number be taken to
the ordnance works to be strengthened.

After a series of experiments ex-
tending over several years a plan has
been adopted for the purification of the
sewage of Paris which now Hows into
the Seine, to the great detriment of
public health. Under this plan an iron
aqueduct will convey the drainage from
the city to a point near the forest of St
Germain. Thence the sewage will flow
through a masonry conduit pierced
with holes through which the liquid
will escape upon the land where re-

quired. When distributed the water
in the sewage sinks through several
inches of soil and is conveyed back to
the Seine. By this means an enor-mnn- c

nnantitv of drainaee can be easily
t2 treated, and the water, after fiitra- -

Avon, is as clejfc as crystal. Experi--

,l; iscats with thiBwu were oegun in
r 1KB, acar Vans. BgL,it v
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AND POLITICAL.
Thk eleventh annual session of the

Nj&ionnl Farmers' congress met at 8c-dftl- ia.

Mo., on the 10th.
Stuaht Koiikon, the well known

comedian, was married t" his leading
lady. Miss Waldron, at Now York.

News from Brazil indicated that the
country was splitting to pieces. Two
or three provinces had revolted from
Fonscca's dictatorship and declared
their independence.

It came out in the hearing of the
Sayward case at Washington on the
10th that the government had entered
into a treaty with Great Britain to
arbitrate all tho differences and which
only needed the ratification of the
senate.

According to a letter from China,
the plans of the rebels include many
changes in regard to taxes and other
matters Mason, the man arrested for
bringing in arms disclosed them.

Assistant Navai. Skcrbtarv Bat-mon- d

acknowledges that the war ships
are being made ready in anticipation
of possible hostilities. The hclief was
general in Washington that there may
be war with Chili.

Senor Sii.va has lecn elected presi-
dent of the Chilian senate and Senor
Luco president of the chambcrof depu-

ties. Both arc mcmltcri of the lato in-

surgent junta.
Catarino Garza, who led the recent

revolutionary movement against the
Mexican government, has fled to Cen-

tral America.
San Salvador advices state that a

conspiracy t- - assassinate Gen. Antonio
Ezeta, tho minister of war, the navy
and the interior, a brother of (Jen.
Carlos Ezeta, the president of Salva-
dor, had been discovered in the city of
Santa Anna.

The Pennsylvania senate by a party
vote decided that it was without juris-
diction in the casos of the state officials
and adjourned sine die.

It is said that :0,000 fighting German
colonists were leading the rebellion in
Rio Grande dc Sul, Brazil.

In a letter to the national bankers'
association, in session at New Orleans
Secretary of the Treasury Foster
speaks in terms of praise of tho last
silver law aud believes It cannot but
do vast good.

The Chilian junta has surrendered
to the congress of that country the ex-

ecutive authority it had exercised since
Balmaceda's fall.

Col. Don Piatt, tho well-know- n ed-

itor, died at his home near Cleveland,
O., on tho 12th.

The Portuguese government in view
of the grave statu of affairs in Brazil,
has decided to send same warships to
protect Portuguese interests in that
republic.

The authorities of tho Russian war
office have resolved to construct a line
of forts along the Chinese frontier and
to increase the number of officers in
Central Asia.

There wcro reports from Brazil that
Fouscca was to be made dictator for
life.

The Italian government is said to be
preparing to diplomatic
relations with the United States.

Thk Brazilian minister nt Washing-
ton denounces sensational reports from
England in regard to roubles in Bra-
zil. Tho bureau of American republics
also declares them much exaggerated.

A Parnki.l memorial meeting is to
be held in New York City.

Cleveland has paid the dead leader
a tribute.

Senator Vest, of Missouri, and Hon.
T. E. Lamb, of Indiana, are reported to
have agreed that Mr. Cleveland's

for president is certain.
The insurgents of Rio Grande do Sul,

Brazil, are reported to have captured
the town of Santa Anna

Pkimco V. Gandakii.las, a member
of the late Dictator Balmaceda's cab-
inet, has committed suicide.

There was a report at Washington
that tho government intended to dis-
patch a fleet of nine vessels to Val-

paraiso, Chili.
Arram S. Hewitt,

at a public meeting in New York,
charged that in IS7( tho electoral vote
of Louisiana was offered to him for
money, but he declined and the Arthur
side bought it

Ami. Brown, of the Baltimore, de-

nies furnishing information to tho Bal-maced- an

government of Chili.
A widespread conspiracy to create a

constitutional government in Russia
has been unearthed, and over sixty no-

blemen have been arrested. Special
orders have been issued to officials.

President Harrison has issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation.

A notaiili: reception in honor of the
first anniversary of tho presidency of
Dr. Henry Wade Rogers was held in
Chicago by the students and friends of
Northwestern univcrsitv.

The Kentucky Farmer Alliance has
E. T. Gardner president It

is understood that he is opposed to
politics in this organization.

MISCELLAXKOfS.
Thk Columbus club of Chicago

charges Secretary Buttcrworth, of the
Chicago world's fair, with insulting the
Catholic church in a recent speech.

The first or the world's W. C T. U.
gatherings began in Boston on the
10th.

The release from prison of La
Fargue, tho socialist deputy for Lille,
France, was the occasion cf a riotous
demonstration at Paris.

Frederick Metiiushkk, the inventor,
whose piauo improvements are in
general use all over the world, died at
New York. He was born in Germany
in 1S14.

The body of tho youngest sister of
Lord Cloncurry was found dean in the
lake on the estate in County Kildare,
Ireland. Mystery surrounded the sad
affair.

Br an explosion of dynamite at Hay-war- d,

Wis., one man was killed and
four persons fatally wounded.

The Knights of Labor general as-

sembly mot in Tole.lo, O., on the 10th
with 150 delegates present

The tin plate industry in Swansea,
Wales has become so depressed and
the demand for steel has been so seri-
ously lessened that the masters in that
place have decided to close their works
when the existing contracts have been
executed.

A horrible train wreck occurred in
the Crimea Russia, a number of men
being caught when the debris took fire.

A scene of excitement was witnessed
at a meeting of auarchists in Chicago,
Police Inspector Hubbard and a force
breaking in and hoisting the American
flag among the flaming banners on the
platform.

Three life convicts have escaped
from the penitentiary at Waupun. Wis,
going through a tunnel which it must
have taken them years to dig.

Fire at Augusta Ga, destroyed the
Bee Hive store, the property of S. & F.
M. Rycrs. Paddock's furniture store
also burned. Total loss SlSoJOO.

Explorers reported that the July
earthquake in Lower California made
wonderful changes in the country's
face.

Fearful gales were reported in th
English channel on tho 11th. Several
members of a lifeboat crew were
drowned at Sandgate as well as the
sailers of the wrecked vessel they wvat
to rescue.

TiiKfcorn crop is estimated by the
department'of agriculture to be about
2,000,000,000 bushels. Fbtatoes were
never sogcoi in every" way aathis
year. - ;,.

A huge fire at Hankot Chlna,ode-stroye- d

1,300 houses and renderft3-00- 0

people homeless. It waa bsliercd
that a number of women and children
lost their lives Two days afterlards
200 more houses were burned.

Twkjttv tons of gunpowder exploded
recently at Miller's station, near Val-

paraiso, Ind. No one waa hurt, but
(7.1,000 damage was done.

Thk chief of the bureau of statistics
reports the total value of the exports
of domestic breadstulTs during October,
1891, at $24. 403,334.

During the month of October, 1891,
32,040 pensions of all classes were
granted, the first payments on which
aggregated 54,358,605 or 8132.30 to each
pensioner.

Thk steamer Hawarden Castle was
wrecked at the mouth of the Mersey,
England, during the storm on the 12th.

According to a report made to the
general assembly of the Knights of
Labor, al Treasurer Turner's
accounts are between $14,000 and 831,-00- 0

short
Evangelist Sam Small was badly

beaten by Saloonkeeper Tom Miner at
Atlanta, Ga He had charged Miner
with deserting his family.

Rorrkrs held up the Chicago express
23 miles south of Milwaukee at 1 a in.
on the 12th. A large amount of booty
was secured. Dynamite was used as
in other recent train robberies

The British ship Talisman was re-

ported on her beam ends off the En-

glish coast Fifty tons of wheat were
jettisoned.

There is trouble browing with the
Utcs in the vicinity of Fort Duchesne,
Utah.

The jury in the Woodruff case at
Little Rock, Ark., were unable to agree
and were discharged. Tho jury stood
six for conviction and six for acquittal.

Puiii.ic sentiment in Chicago was
much divided as to the action of the
police in raiding anarchist meeting
places. The mayor upheld the officers
in their course.

The receipts from customs at New
York dnring the first ten days of No-

vember were S3.042.803, or $403,997 less
than the receipts during the correspond-
ing period last year.

An entire family of five persons was
annihilated by a tenement house fire in
Columbus O.

Clearing house returns for the week
ended November 12 showed an average
decrease of 13.1 compared with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York the decrease was 17. 1.

An alleged Clan-na-Ga- cl agent was
found near Grecncastlc, Ind., with
thirty-seve- n shot wounds in his body.

W. F. Baird, president of the Bank
of Madeira, Cat, and founder of the
John Brown colony, is said to be $100,-00- 0

short in his accounts and to have
committed many forgeries.

Dun's weekly trade report makes the
usual bright statement Tho iron out-
put is the largest on record and reports
from the cities are good.

A dispatch from Essen, ono of the
towns in the grcnt coal producing dis-

trict of Germany, reports a terrific ex-

plosion of fire-dam- p by which eleven
miners were killed and two others in-

jured.
Fire in Lawrcnccville, a suburb of

Pittsburgh, Pa, destroyed several
structures, causing $75,000 loss

The fires on the coal docks at Du-lut- h,

Minn., which have been burning
for over a week, have spread to the
Northwestern Fuel Ca's docks. Tho
damage is now estimated at $150,000.

Alexander Cramrers was hanged nt
Fayette, Miss., for the murder of his
partner July 15 in n quarrel over 25
cents.

Business failures (Dun's report) for
the seven days ended November 12 num-
bered 291, compared with 220 the
previous week and 200 the correspond-
ing week of last year.

Bv tho derailing of a passenger train
near Calvert Tex., four men were
badly injured.

Bv the explosion of twenty-fiv- e

pounds of powder William and Dick
Joy, fanner boys living near Kingston,
N. M., were literally blown to pieces.

The general assembly of the Knights
t f Labor passed resolutions looking to

with the federation of
labor.

S.N Francisco has so far raised $50,-00- 0

as a fund to secure the holding o!
the national 'republican convention
there.

Pearl Parker, a hoy myenrsof age
living six miles north of Cheyennej Col.,
in attempting to uiount a ponyi acci-
dentally spurred the anitnnl, which
threw him and dragged him to death.

Arthur W. Boyington, postmaster
at Highland park, the aristocratic
suburb of Chicago on the Northwestern
road has been arrested for embezzle-
ment of post office funds.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
The tests of nickel steel plates for

warships made by the navy depart
ment arc said to be more than satis
factory.

Secretary Noble has ordered the
dismissal of Pension Clerk Louis V.
Bogy, of St Louis for writing a novel
slandering the public men and women
of Washington.

Internal Revenue Commissioner
Mason's annual report has been mado
public It contains many figures of in-

terest
The Choctiw council has passed an

act which will have the effect of mak-
ing negroes from the states who seek a
promised land go to some other coun-
try besides that'nation. The effect i3
beginning to show itself, as negroes
that have been employed in the mines
there are being sent away.

A startling rumor was current in
Paris to the effect that M. dc Brazxa,
who was said to have left secretly for
Africa at the head of anew expedition,
had been massacred.

Another liberal victory has been
won in England. The union liberals
had held the seat before.

A serious fire started in tho Short k
Forman job printing establishment,
Cleveland, O. Capt John Grady was
killed and two firemen fatally hurt by
a falling floor.

Senor Montt, the new Chilian min-
ister to the United States was formally
presented to President Harrison on the
14th.

Nettie Beidler, a Salvation army
private, shot Hattic Smith, a captain of
Oskaloosa, la, mortally'and killed her-
self on the street in front of the quar-
ters in Omaha, Neb. Jealousy and re-

ligious frenzy were the cause.
Memorial services to the late Charles

Stewart Parnell were held in the
Academy of Music, New York, on the
15th. Dcpew was the orator.

Bonner & Bonner, old and promi-
nent bankers of Tyler. Tex., have exe-

cuted deeds of trust for all their prop-
erty. The failure is a bad one.

The money centers of Europe are in
a decidedly depressed condition. Paris
is especially troubled over the situa-
tion. There was almost a panic in
Vienna

Reports from Brazil continue to be
of the most conflicting character. Ac-

cording to oae aceouat battles have
been fought, but the Brazilian foreign
minister declares that all has been
quieted, even in the Ri J Grande do Sul

The German courts have decided that
Ida Green, daughter of a San Francisco
servant girL is the legal Baroness to
Banckow.
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Xebraska'a Vt.
The vote for judge of the supreme

court and regents .of., the university at
the late election, by counties ia given
below:

Supreme Regent of
Judge University.

Counties. e a
c
3 B

A'lami l. 1.74 i 1.104 I.lSrH 1.Z.O
Antelope. . f"i 9i i 5 km; n5
Maine 81 IB '.b
Itanncr. VJ. ila "Itoone 729 Stt GTS o: K 5i
Iloyd 572 22 j S3 237
Itox Butte.. 450 H ', "

Ilrown 32 "z.c f

Ituffalo.. i.sr I,7'. 1.22 1.33:. fi 7 17
Kutlur 1.150 1.12 DI0 131' 1,012
Hurt. M SI Z'JJ 9.7 nr,

I.Ko 1.SJ7 1.6731 1.117. 1,11

Otlar 4M cm $ 375! 7

Chae rtl r 2 .'. 7 3 4

Cheyenno . 4 :j: zA 3i2 4

Cherry- - l SI2 .ilTi 31 1' 414

(May. l.WTJ IJI 1,'J7 1; l. 1.TC, 1.291
Colfax .... r iwf c.sl 0 5li 5-- 4

Cuming..... W7
Cu.it?r. l.S 4 1.323 i519 'l.iVl
Dakota 4o; 310 334 ;'. 47
1)4 wen 775 GIT ',01 7 5!ii 5 'J
Dixon :fit 37 67.' 47.1 531 Kn
Ilawaon .... Kn 12 7'J' Mil y 4 f

1 Ti 15' VI4 971Dodge l AH 1.IVJ
Douglas.... li.9. t'fiioh ,', s7 ll.vi-- J 1.13 3.1J
Dundy n; 3W 2-- J 0 1 3 V,
Deuel 273 24,l U 23 1 231
Fillmore, i.3 c; !92 113 !.
rranklln .. 6 0! 152

Frontier... 44r 7J4f ... J

Furnas b!7'
Gaaf. ....... 2.04 l.S-'.- l 2,3 1 2.VO, l,$!si 1,MI
(iartlc(d .... 14i Iff,
Gosper....... 113

y,-;- t KJ 10 37J j 353
Grant 40 3. 3, 51 4- -
Greeley Sit 220 07 7
Hall i,79; 1,135. 1,173 1.221 1.172, 1.297
Hamilton.. 1.011 1,7 b0 913 1.04V I.O01
Harlan. ... 4H 7J7 3'Jl TVS

iluyca. 414 319 800 317 TJ
Hitchcock.. 3-- 0 s' 31b 330 53 53'
Holt. 1.152 M 931 I,0i7 1.150 1,11.
Hooker.... m L' 15 10 47 41

Howard-.- .. f.2- - 941) 45s 491 l 175

Jrtferson... I02 IS'U "
Johnson.... wn 73 "'791 712 711
KiinbalL.... 10J r
Kearney .... 7ir. M. "fill 012 . HI
Key a I'aha. 25 7. 250 20 1' 351 71

KeltlL U 231 211 13V 211 211
Knox. 7M & fi.'i. 7.

Lancaster. 4.2 3.1 3.910 3.M). 3,0.1, 3,01.
Logun llfi 1 10S I.11' Hi
Lincoln HU2 fc79 773; 9 2) 921

lup 101 112 10 10j 11. 11

Mcl'lierson. "
Madlion . I tn? 1.01 94 i I'jl i 7 U10

.Merrick y7 717 511 5.1. Oil r.o
Nance 4ri Gil 452 4.10! 02! CI7

Xenmtin y 3 12 AS ST'i! Vli SfJJ

Nuckolls.... 577 914 57 I'M, 999

Otoe. i.il l.V.'J 1.135 1.2 .SI 1.279 1. VV

Pawnee 1.001 fJl 1,0291 U'.SI 00.
Perkins 2a 411 211 V0i UK) 4 S

Pierce. 3 in 511 22S 21' 31 ' .vw

Phelps .Tjr. bU ?01 AH bl2
Plattu 1.4IS 1.151 87b 911 1.2 0! I.2V.I

Polk 507 1.011 392 415 97 1.0.9
Red Willow. '.ff, 72 6M C2i 0K I!
Rock 2"1 20-- . 2H5 30i 2 1 21

Richardson. 1.4 1,2 n 1.40 - 1,434 1 121 1.173

.cottnIHufli 213 153
tialino .. . . I, to-- . 1.117 V.ibj' "l 191 !,.'; l.v
Sarpy 52. 5.0 ... . t ... .

Saunders.... .!'.. 1,94
Seward-..- .. 1.19 l.i2' I.OJ-- I i',i4 1,12 j 1 1

Sheridan.... 01 V iiii

Sherman... 3l 5'Jl 2791 "2".' MM) 0(s
Sioux. 12 2 2! 1 ' H7 KM 17
Stanton..... 437 31 379 40s 2 4i 31

Thayer 93 1.0J7 SUn It;.' 0 2
Thomas IX) 39 41 45 "I .t;
Thurston.. 2sj ir 275 2MI H2 in
Valley 4 VI fiTfi' 451 49.1 1.771 in
WllHlllUKtOIl tt 710, Hir.f mi Os.'J 701

Wavne 40, 40i .152 39 3-- 7

Webster 5W)I KST1 t s2 5- -' Ss5 -- 71

Wheeler..... Ms 1K 12 12S 11 lis
York 1,517 1.122' 1.412 1.1'J 1.133! 1.4

Tot nl s. . . . . 7.V'9:7I.;7 (M.5'j7 02.77-.iV- ) 59 .00.70

This gives I'ost a majority I J.S'JU

with one county to hoar from. Returns
indicate the election of Marple and
D'Allcmand as regents.

.MiKCelliiuiieui.
Hikam Chase, a full-blootl- Indian

of tho Omaha tribe, has been admitted
to practice in tho federal court at
Omaha. He is thoroughly educated
and is the first Indian ever admitte.l to
the practico of law in Nebraska.

Wiiii.b tho six-year-o- ld daughter of
Harry Hatch was watching some men
try out lard at Nebraska City the other
day, her clothing caught fire and she
was painfully burned. Louis Korrall,
ono of the butchers, was seriously
burned ou the hands and arms in res
cuing the child from death.

John y. Hkvf. was recently killed by
a 11. & M. train at Hastings. The cor-

oner's jury found that the train was
running at a greater speed than was
allowed by law and that no gong was
sounded or llagman stationed at the
crossing. The verdict censured the
oflicials of the railroad company for
their negligence.

Thk other day Mr. Kmil Anderson,
who had been on a visit to Iowa, re-

turned to Osceola nnd was met at th"
train with a team to take her home, a
few miles from town. The team ran
away and Mrs. Anderson jumped from
the wagon and was injured ciu'te se-

verely. Her eleven-year-ol- d bo3 was
also thrown out and terribly injured
about the head and face.

A rEciTMAit contest over a will was
lately in progress at Lincoln. The
contestants were Mrs. Ann Converge
and Mrs. Margaret Converse, respect-
ively first and second wives of Dr.
John Conver.se, who died recently

his fortuno of over 100,000
to his second wife. Ann, the first wife,
who is upward of seventy yoars old,
declares that tho divorce secured by
the doctor was illegal and therefore
she, and not Margaret, is the legal heir
to the fortunc.

Faumku ItAiiKKTT, residing five miles
west of Lincoln, was recently arrested
and jailed at his own request for killing
a man by the name of Hayes a book
agent Hayes had sold a book to llar-rett-'s

brother-in-la- w and when he
called to deliver the bok the man to
whom lie sold it was absent He in-

sisted on llarrett paying for it which
was refused. Hayes became insulting
and attempted to strike llarrett with
his cane. The latter wrenched the
cane from Hayes and struck hi in over
the head causing his death in a short
time.

F. SciiWEiZEtt. a clerk in West Lin-

coln precinct at the recent election, has
presented a bill for S,J,043.."iO for his ser-
vices. He bases his claim on the eight-hou-r

law, which provides that extra
compensation over eight hodrs is paid
for per hour at double the rate paid the
preceding hour. It is claimed that if
thus is allowed, before the law can bs
changed the state will be thrown into
bankruptcy if all other clerks and
judges of election bring in such claims.

The two-year-o- ld child of Mrs. J. F.
Morris fell from a chair while playing
at its home ten mites west of Ucatrice
the other day and received fatal in-

juries.
H. J. C. II ALU of Lincoln, was se-

riously bnrned the other day by a fire
ia his residence. The building was
saved.

Miss High, of Broken Row, was
elected county superintendent of
schools in Custer County.

Tub state board of agriculture will
hold its annual winter corn exhibit in
Grant Memorial hall, Lincoln, com-
mencing on the third Tuesday in Jan-
uary, ibM.

A TOCXG son of Ole Thompson, re-

siding near Newman Grove, was re-

cently fatally injured by a kick from a
horse.

Jrrr,E Monrtis, was recently married
at Lincoln to the daughter of a wealthy
farmer and several days later Mrs.
Morris No. 1 appeared on the scene
with four children and promptly hai
Morris arrested. She says that he
deserted her in Ohio.

Albert Leimer, a shoemaker, has
mysteriously disappeared frcm Nebras-
ka City.

Abthvh Bickford, a lad about four-
teen yearj old. is mysteriously missing
from Fremont.

Fntc at Lincoln the other night de-

stroyed v. o, Forbes livery stable and
osatent.

rtuJM.-.J-
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BIBLE LANDS.

Dr. Talmaco Continues His Dis-

courses on His Lato Voyage

rromlM Tor Kgypt Under ChrUtUnlt- y-

At the lalanil of tthcxlrt-Iuo- ni From
UeCoIHua St-- John's VUlon llair- -

nru For Ilellrtcrt.

In continuation of his discourse on
his recent voy ago Rev. T. IV Witt Tal-ma- gc

lately preached at Brooklyn from
two texts: Acts xx. S; "When we had
discovered Cyprus we left it on the left
hand;" and Revelation L 0; "I, John,
was in the Isle that is called Palmos."
Dr. Talmage said:

Good-b-y, Kgypt! Although interest-
ing and instructive Insyond any country
in all the world, except the Holy Land,
Egypt was to me somewhatdeprervsing.
It was a post mortem examination of
cities tht died 4,000 years ago. The
mummies, or wrapped-u- p bodies of the
dead, were prepared with reference to
the resurrection day. the Egyptians de-

parting this life wanted their bodies to
be kept in as gool condition as possible
so that they would be presentable
when thc3' were called again to occupr
them. Rut if when Pharaoh comes to
resurrection he finds his body
looking as I saw his mum-
my in the museum at Roulac,
his soul will become an un-

willing tenat- - The Sphinx also was
to me a stern monstrosity, a statue
carved out of rock of red granit (12

feet high and alout 113 feet long nud
having the head of a man and the body
of a lion. We sat down in the sand of
the African desert to study it With a
cold smile it has looked down upon
thousands of years of earthly history:
Egyptian civilization: upon the rise
and fall of thrones innumerable; the
victory aud defeat of the armies of cen-
turies. It took :i,((K) years to make one
wrinkle on its red cheek. It is dread-
ful in its stolidit3'. It eyes hare never
wept a tear. Its cold ears have not
listened to the groans of the Egyptian
nation, the burden of which I tried to
weigh last Sabbath. Its heart i.s stone
It cared not for I'liny when he meas-
ured it in the first century. It will
care nothing for the man who looks
into its imperturbable countenance in
the last century.

Rut Egypt will yet eomo up to the
glow of life The. Rible promises it
The missionaries are bounding a resur-
rection trumpet above those slain em-

pires. There will lie sot.u other
Joseph at MemphU. There will le
some other Moses on the banks of the
Nile. There will be some other Hypa-ti- a

to teach good morals to the de-

graded. Instead of a destroying angel
to slay the first born of Egypt, the
Angel of the New Testament will
shako everlasting life from his wings
over a nation born in a day.

Good-by- . Egypt! This sermon finds
us on the steamer Minerva in the
Grecian Archipelago, islands of the
New Testament, and islands raiilinian
and Jolmunian in their remini-eenc- e

What Itradshaw'.s directory is to
travelers in Europe, and what the rail-

road guide is to travelers in Aincriro,
the book of the Acts in the Hible is a
voyager in the Grecian, or as I shall
call it, the Gospel Archipelago. The
Rible geography of that region is ac-

curate without the shadow of mistake.
Wu aro sailing this morning on the
same water that Raul sailed but in the
opposite direction to that which Paul
voyaged. He was sailing southward
and we north wanL There is no book
in the world so accurate as the divine
book. My text says thnt Paul left
Cyprus on the left We, going in the
opposite direction, have it on the right

On our ship Minerva were only two
or three passengers besides our parly,
so wo had plenty of room to walk the
deck, andO, what a night was Christ-
mas night of 1S3'J in that Grecian archi-jHilag- o

islands of light above, islands
of beauty beneath! It is a royal family
of islands, this Grecian archipelago;
tho crown of the world's scenery set
with sapphire nud emerald and topaz,
nnd chrysoprnsus and ablaze with a
glory that seems let down out of celes-
tial landscapes.

The steamer hud stopped during the
night and in the morning the ship was
as quiet as this floor, when we hastened
up to deck and found that we had
anchored oft the island of Cyprus. In
a boat, which the natives rowed stand-
ing up, as is the custoiri, instead of sit-
ting down as when we row, we were
soon landed on the streets where Paul
anil Rarnabas walke I anil preached.
Yea. when at Antioch Paul anl Rar-

nabas got into a fight as ministers
sometimes did. and sometimes do, for
they all have imperfections enough to
nnchor them t' this world till their
work is done, I say when lieeause of
that bitter controversy Paul and Rar-

nabas parted, Rarnabas came back here
to Cyprus, which was his birth -

Island wonderful for history!flace been the prize sometimes won by
Persia, by Greece, by Egypt, by the
Saracens, by the Cr.isader, and last of
all, not by sword but bv pen, and that
the pen of the keenest diplomatist of
the century. Lord IScacon.sfield. wlu
under a lease whic't was as g-v- as a
purchase set Cyprus among tne jewels
of Victoria's crown. We went out into
tho excavations from which I)i Cesnola
has enriched rr American museum
with antiquities and with no Iwttcr
weapon 'than our foot we stirred up the
ground deep enough to get a tear b

in which some mourner shed his
tears thousands of a?o and a
lamp which before Christ was Inrn
lighted the feet of some poor pilgrim
on his way.

The island of Cyprus has enough to
set an nntiqnarian wild. The most of
its glory is the glory of the past nnd
the typhoid fevers that sweep its coast
and the clouds of locusts that often
blacken the skies and the frequent
change of governmental masters hin-

ders prosperity. Rut when the Islands
of the sea come to G1, Cyprus will
come wi'h them, and the agricultural
and commercial opulence which
adorned it in arcs past will be cclipel
by the agricultural and commercial and
religious triumphs of the ages to come.
Why is the world so stupid that it can-

not see that nations arc prospered
in temporal things in propor-
tion as they are prospered in re-

ligious things. Godliness is profit-
able not only for individuals, bat
for nations. Questions of tariff, ques-
tions of silver bill, questions of repub-
lic or monarchy have not o much to
do with a nation's temporal welfare as
questions of religion. Give Cypres td
Christ, give England to Christ, give
America to Christ, give the world to
Christ, and he will give them all a
prosperity unlimited. The altar of
God in the charch Is the high water-
mark of the world's happiness. The
Christian religion triumphant, all other
interests triumphant The Christian
religion low down, all other interests
low down.

So I thought as on the evening of
that day we stepped from the filthy
streets of Larsaea, Cyprus, onto the boat
that took ns back to the steamer Mi-

nerva, and then we moved on aad ep
amoag the islands of this gospel archi-
pelago. Night caac down on Land and
sea, aad the voyage became to me saore
and more suggestive aad solemn. If
yon ar paeiag it alone, a ship's deck
ia the darkness and at sea is a weird
platy. and as active iaagiaatioa mj

conjure up almost any nhape he tIIL
and it shalt walk the sen, or confront
him by the smokestack, or meet him
under the captain's bridge. Rut hrre 1

was alone on ship's deck in the gtspel
archipelago and do you wonfier that
the sea was populous with the pat and
that down the ratlines Rible memo
ries descended? Our friends had all I

their 1...-.- 1.- w".. t Sgone to
I said, "when will we arrive at
the Island of Rhodes? Ixling
out from under his elazrd can, be
responded in sepulchral voice. "A1 at
midnight" Though it would be keep-
ing unrcx-onsb- le hours, I concluded it
stay on deck, for I must sx Rhodes,
one of the islands associated with the
name of the grratest missionary the
world ever saw or ever ill m--c Paul
landed there and that was enough t?
make it famous while the world stands
and famous In Heaven when the world
has become a charred wreck

This island has had a wonderful his-
tory. With fi.000 Knights of Sl John,
it at one time stood out against 200. &00

warriors under "olytnan the Magnif-
icent The city had S.060 statucv and
a statue to Apollo called Colossus,
which has alwars since Wen consid-
ered one of the seven wonders of tho
world. It was twelve In build-
ing and seventy cubits high, and had a
winding stairs t the top. It stood
fifty-si- x years and then is a? prostratod
by an earthquake. After lyiug in ruins
for yoo yean it was pure has I to tx?

convcrted to other purposes, and the
metal, weighing 7J0.0O-- J naunds, was
put on 900 eainel.s and carried away

We were not jorraittcd to go ashore,
but the lights all up and down the lulls
diow where the city stands, and nine
boats come out to take freight and to
bring three pavM'nger.s. Vet all the
thousands of years of its historv are
eclipsed by the few hours or dars that
Paul stopjed there. As I stood there
on the deck of the Minerva, looking out
njfcin the place were the Colossus unco
stood, I tclhought myself of the fact
that the world must have a Gd of
soiuu kind. It is to me an infinite
pathos this Colossus not only of Rhodes,
but the colossi in many parts of the
earth. This is only the world's blind
reaching up aud feeling after OoJ.
Foundered human nature must have n
supernatural arm to help it ashore All
the statues and images of heathendom
are attempts to bring celestial forces
down into human affairs. Rlessed Ikj

our ears that we have heard of an ever-prese- nt

God. anl that through Jesus
Christ He c unes into our hearts an 1

our homes, and with more than
fatherly and motherlv interest ami af-

fection lie is with us in our struggles
and lereaveiiients and vicissitudes.
Rhode needs something higher
than the Colossus, and tho day will
come when the Christ whom Paul was
serving when he sailed into this harlor
of Rhodes shall take possession of that
is ami.

As we move on up through this
1 am reminded of what an

imjtortant part the islands have taken
in the histor3 of the world. They are
necessar3 to tho balancing of the
planet The two hempispheres must
have them. As you put down upon a
scale the heavy -- ound weights, and
then the small ounces, and no one
thinks of despising the Miiall weights
m the continents are the jxiunds nnd
the islands are the ounces. A Cont-
inent is only n large island and an island
011I3" a smaller continent S miethitig
of what uart the islands have taken in
the world's history vou will see when f4
remind 3011 that the island of Salitmis
produced Solon ami the island of Saiuos
produced Pvthagoras and the island of
Coos produced Hippocrates.

Rut there is one island that I longed
to see more than nuy other I can af-

ford to miss the princes ninong the
islands but I must see the king of the
Archipelago. The one I longed to sec
is not so many miles in circumference
as Cyprus or Crete or P.iros or Nnxos
or Scio or Mit-Ien- but I had ratner.
is this sail through the Grecian Ar-

chipelago, see that than all th- - othris;
for more of the glories of Heaven
landed there than on all the islands
and continents since the world stood.
As we come toward it I feel my pulses
quicken. "I. John, was in tho island
that is called Patinns." It is a pile of
rocks twenty-eigh- t miles in circumfer-
ence. A few C3'pre.ssc and inferior
olives 1 imp a living out of the earth,
and One' palm tree tqtrcods It foliage.
Rut the and gloom nnd
loneliness of the island made It n
prison for the banished evangelist
Dhniitinn cduld mil stand his ministry
and one day, under nnnt-'- J guard, that
minister of the gospel stepped from" a
tossing lKat to these dismal rocks and
walked up to the dismal cavern which
was to le his home, and the place
where shntild pass before him all th"
conflicts of tho coming eternity Is it
not remarkable- that nearly .ill the
great revelations of music and fotry
and religion hive been made to men
in banishment Horner and Mi ton ban- -

ished into blindness; Reethoven ban-
ished into deafness; Dante writing
his "Rivann Cjmmcdia" during his
nineteen years of banishment from his
native land; Victor Huo writing hi
"I.s Miserables"cxi.cd from home and
country on the island of Guernsey and
tha brightest visions of the future have
been given to those who by sickness or
sorrow were exiled from the outer
world into room of .suffering nr
thoc who havo ben imprisoned by
very hard surrounding have had great
revelations made to them. So Pat-no- s

wild, clrll nnd bleak ami terrible. was
the lwst in all the archipelago,
the Kst place in all the earth for divine
n relations

Reforc a panorama can b successfully
.cen. the room In which you sit tnut
1 darkened and i 1 the presence of
John x. as to pa such a panorama as
no man tver U'fore aw or ever will
sec tit this world, ami hence the tfloom
of hLs urroundng was a hep rather
than a hindrance. Ail the surround-
ings of the plare affected St. John
imagery when he speaks of Heaven.

L John, hangry frm cnt-yrec- i ab-

stinence, or having no food except that
at which his appetite' revolted, think
of Heaven, and as the famished man Is

apt todream of bountiful tables eoverc 1

with luxuries o St John s-y-f lllc 1

habitants of Heavon: "They shall han-
ger no more." Scarcity of freb wat-- r

on Patmoa aud the hot toagn-o- f

St. John's thirst leads him to adm re
Heaven, a he say: 'They shall thirst
no more.. St John hear th wre
of the sea wildly dashing against th-rock- s

and each wave has a voice aad
all the waves together make a choras
aad they remind him of the tsaiiitod-inoa- s

antbemf. of HeaTen aad he sat:
They are like the voice of saany wa-

ters. Ooe day a. h i'loked oS opoa
the aca the water, were very smooth aad
they were like glass and the scslight
Kcnaed to jet tbeai on Sre. and there
trxs a mingling of vsh'iU: light and in-

tense flame, and as St John looked
oat from his cavern booe opra that
hrilliaot jca, he thoaght the
. '- -J r. .CUUUi9 W. ..v..-- . -- - - -- -

1

and frrcn star In his right hand, can-

dlesticks and tars meaning light hM
up, and light jwrattnML Ami tlwr
passe a throno and Christ on R !

the aU broken, aad th wor-- somiuVd,

and a dragon slain, and sevrn last
plagues wtMj aad sevrn vials art
pourrtl out and the vision Taaishs.

And nr halt a moment to rrt from
the exciting spectacle. Again the pn
riT-m- lantM on tifore the CaVCfH Of

fUfffjr

tunrjIfllCljj

Patron, and Joli it, the eslle. see a
great ctty reprv tentinr- fu siommv 1

lions lUbylon to ier-d- . palace!, ten- -

pled. founUtncsl. follsc), ruipinrr-i-.
j

hanging garJras suddenly gvung crasni
crash! and the plpr cse to pipe, aad
the trumprtrrs cee to trumpet, and th
dust and the sraoWte and tho horror all
the canvas while from alovo and lx-ne- ath

are voices announcing Babylon
is fallen. Is fallen. And o halt again
to rest from the spectacle.

Again the panorama passe before
the cavera of Patmov and John tho
exile sees a mounted Christ on a snow
white charger leading forth the cavalry
of Heaven, the long Imc of white I

chargars calloptng through the ene, i

the clattering of hoofs lbetlnlnr f

bridle bit, and the Itah of spears U

tho earth conquered and all Heaven In
IVisology. Ami we nail again to resi
from the spectacle.

Again the panorama passes lefore
the cavern of Pattnos. and John the
exile sees great thrones lifted, thrones
of martyrs thrones of apostles throne
of prophets thrones of patriarchs and J

a throne higher than a!l on whleh Je--

sus s ts and jHnderous ImmiIis are
opened, their leaves turned over, re-

vealing the names of ail that have ever
lived, the Kl and thn bait trie rv--
uo lied and the humble, the mighty .

nn.l t!.. w--- ,tr nn.l nt thr. turn of eVtTV

leaf the universe l in rapture or fright. '

and the sea em pile its arvsphagu of
(

all the dead of the sunken shipping.
and the earth gives wav. and the
heavens vutiUh Again we rest a mo-

ment from the sjhh taele.
The paiKTatiia tnwes on tefr the

cntern of l'.tiuis mid John the- - eilc
IhsIjoIiIs a city of gold, and a river more
beautiful than the Khlneor the Hudson
rolls through it nnd fruit trees lcnd
tlieir bunlens on either bank, and all
i surrounded bytsall lu which the
upholstery of autumnal forest, and the
sunrises and sunsets of all the age,
and the gl ry of burning worlds eem
to be commingled. And the inhabit-
ants never breathe a igh or utter a
groan, or discuss a difference, or frown
a dislike, or weep a tear. The fashion
thc3 wear is pure white, ami their fore
heads are encircled bj-- garlands, an I

they who were le an' well, an I they
who were old aro young, and they who
were lereft are reunited.

My friends I would not wonder If

you should have a very similar vision
after awhile. You will be through tin
world. Its cares and fatigues, and
struggles, and if yon have served the
Iord and have done the best roil eoutd.
I should not wonder if your drng l"d
were at Pa'.liios. It often has been so

I was rending of adylngby who,
while the family atood round wirrnw
full3 expecting each breath would le
the last, exclaimed' '1en the gates!
Open the tfte.I Happy! Hnppy! Ilj-P3"!- "

John (Kven in his last hour sil I

to his attendant' "O. brother P.iynel
the hour w istieil for day Iseo'iie nt lastl"
liutherford, In the closing moments of
his life cfleil out "I shall whine. I shall
shine, I shall see Hun ns lie is, nnd nil
the fair company with Hun. nnd shall

- "Vve 1113-
- lurc share I have gol'en the

victMTv-'C- il l "olol'ig lorih nis
nrii.s io ..iiiliMTTTrs-Jli'n- v IfeeP Now

b. m

1 ciij3" .aow 1 rejoice: 1

manna. I have angels fod My eyes
will see my Redeemer. Glory, glory
dwcllclh in Immnnui'l's land."

Yes ten thousand limes t 1 the his-
tory of the world has the dying wd
lwen made a Pnlmov You nee the
time will come when you will, O child
of God. Ie exiled to 3'our last si kness
as much as John was exiled to Palm ts.
You will go into 3'ur riotn not toenie
out ngaln. for Gf d is going IuiIum - '

tiling -r and grander and happier
fr 3'ou than He has ever yet t'onel '

There will In- - ueh visions let down to
your pillow as (iod j;ives no man If he
is ever to return to this tame worht
The apparent feeling of uneasiness ami
restlessness at the time of the ( hris-- l
linn's departure, the physicians say. i

caused by no real dlstrev. It is iin tin
conscious and Involuntary movement.
nnd I think in many ae It I the!
vision of heavenly gladness too great .

fi,r tnftrtnl lirr,n.. It (...nl II...m '

breaking In n the departing spirit
You ee your work will U don" and the

time f'tryo'ir deport ire wlU lw.at haml.
ami tlfre will be wlig over you and,
wing utidei you, nn.J sings lelbn-s- on
tlie air. and your old father nnd mother
gone for year, will descend into TOTirj

rtrm, and your little children wlnmi
you put away for the last "deep- rears
ago will le at yor side, and theJr kiss
will If on your foreheads ! you'
will sec garden In full bJom. aud th
swinging oen of shining gates and
rill hear vees long ag' hushed

In many a Christian departure that,
y 11 have known and I hare known
there was In the phraefdojr of th
departing ones something that Indicated
the r'appeaeancc of those long
i!eeea.setl It is nodellrittm. no deTnsSn,
but a snpernat faet. Your gbrrjflej
loved ones will hoar that yon are
about to come and they wii 7 fn
ReaTea. "May I go d-it- rn to hw
that son! the way up? May
I b" the celestial escort? May
( wait for that wal at the e5jf
of the pillow"' And th

lll or. "Yes. yon m&r fly down
on that mtsston. And I think a rmif
clonfjed UioJred will rnn down, and
tliey w it 1- -- in the rttn. and atth'rMgh
those H health sta-Mji- n: nrv nd job may
Jvar no voice, and see no arrival fro'tn
the heavenly world, to--j wl. e ar-- i

hear And the moment the flh.
!- -n i of the ool sa 1 break the cry
wit! be. "tAUr me' Ip this way!
ISy this giWtetl cIhjJ. apat the U',
traght for home. .traight for g or,
tra-rh- t for G 4

As on that day in te recian reh
pelao. Patrotei to fade ot rf
Ighl. I walked V the stern vi the sfc.p

that I ml?ht cp mj oa the en
cfcantmenl as Iw? as I , aod the
Toiee that emrelet osit of Heaven V
J 0J1 a. the rxle. la the erern cn ttmn -- emeo, sraoa!?? in xtrt awr
that dasle against rr hfr ' . lVd
the theraaee & (Uri . Hh Si-en-. axxl
He will dwell with them aiwl tfcey
shall be Hks pep4e. act r Illtef
shall be with them aod ti their tiA.
aad fi "11 sp away alt tears'nwa
their eyes aad there that! t so jefrn
dfath. Beter otrt-- r tnrr crjlajr.
neither shall there be asy srxre pais.
for the farmer thiajn are poed away. '

niJ!s Flrg." hegaa the ytms- - as as,
"I have so Urax le-e-a xa hvstlAc adoenrr
at your shnoe tlst I Jr: thai the tlav
ha eoeae has arrived. I Eag!at say
for rae to tell yoo of the hepe- - I of
how yocr ah aageUe charxter. ysrxr

the-- a "Aa a a of glaas z&tsgltc 1 o""? ijwith re." Yes jeatcd la the "If yo rey WTa:e.aat-rc-Jlh- e

dark cavera of PaUnos, thocgh I artaldea. "doa't yoa thiak all that graad
homeaSck and hasgry acd loaded with j taad play mgt he dHpettvrd i'J7"
Dosiitiaa's aaathemas St John JadiaaaroU Jocraal
the n: fortaaat mao ca earth. i- -
easse of the pxsoraataa that pisrd be--! --The Sterner Sex. 'Halia. ficrsy.
forts the aoath of that caTrns. Tcra Y'otx've got Fred's hat os aad hi ore-dow- ts

all the Ughta that we Jay !etir eoatT "Yea. &'t jr Uk ilT

see !t- - The pasorama passes ad lo "WeU tt cakea ycea Uk Hie a jowf
the eooqserisg Christ, robed, rrdled. acaa. yem ki. mod thTa to c2ml-trmt- i.

Mm fia--h of foldcs caadlesti-k- Bi atrr Paach.

a
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